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# Verseweavers
Poets with prize-winning poems in Oregon Poetry Association Contests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Issue: Vol 17</th>
<th>Back Issues: Volumes 15 &amp; 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Verseweavers" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Verseweavers" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number 17 2012</td>
<td>Number 15 Fall 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Spring & Fall 2012 Contests
- Charlotte Abernathy
- Rachel Barton
- Kristin Berger
- Brad Canfield
- Greg Chaimov
- Weld Champneys
- Angela Decker
- Gail Denham
- Katie Eberhart
- Aaron Erhardt
- Jeff Fearnside
- Linda Ferguson
- Linda Gelbrich
- Toni Hanner
- Rebecca Hardin
- David Hedges
- Penny Hetherington
- Judson Hyatt
- Steve Jones
- Tricia Knoll
- Carol Ann Lantz
- Carolyn Martin
- Paul McCartney
- Catherine McGuire
- A. Molotkov
- Shirley Nelson
- Shelley Reece
- Liz Robinson
- Jay Darwin Schroder
- Scot Siegel
- Sara-Lynne Simpson
- Leah Stenson
- Marjorie Stewart

## Fall 2010 Contest
- Carol Leavitt Altieri
- Tiel Aisha Ansari
- Lisa E. Baldwin
- Eleanor Berry
- CR Bolinski
- Carol Brockfield
- Virginia Corrie-Cozart
- Dennis D. Davis
- Brigitte R. C. Goetze
- Michael Hanner
- Toni Hanner
- Penny Hetherington
- Don Kunz
- John McBride
- Joy L. McDowell
- Sue Parman
- Shelley Reece
- Penelope Scambly Schott
- Colette Tennant

## Spring & Fall 2011 Contests
- Charlotte Abernathy
- Mariah Blackhorse
- Carol Brockfield
- Margaret Chula
- Madeleine Denko-Carter
- Joan Dobbie
- Sally Ehrman
- M. Michael Hanner
- Toni Hanner
- Ruth F. Harrison
- David Hedges
- M. E. Hope
- C. Morgan Hunt
- Paulina Violet Jaeger
- Colette Jonopulos
- Stephanie Lenox
- Joy L. McDowell
- Fred Melden
- Margaret Gish Miller
- A. Molotkov
- Judith Fay Pulman
- Jay D. Schroder
- Scot Siegel
- Julie Stuckey
- Colette Tennant
- Pepper Trail
- Dave Warner
- Christopher M. Wicks
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